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.„ielhKil>!e ; ami it. gtrot mtorcsl .«Il «»U1 repay. A lneelil,„ oftho creditors cl' Messrs. W. R- most hopelessly barren,but b. cacti '““.‘rkettîtis ! h.! ti Vlmlsler fn’r life Tlie meetin- wns huge, lunlier immcdintc sclion, lie w..ul,l Imrd.y linvosem distinguished services lean us contidonily toes- 
any trouble expended in comprehending il Robinson mill Sons, (the senior parloir being lire the proprietors lliereot lune suit u market tliis , their Mini -i tri • , i „,vav |,i,|f |,js army for Hie purpose ni opining eom- nt.c, si,lccrely pray, that your Excellency nrirl
U It be remembered, that the rentre picr-fu | “ °" son %; 'uarrk.) took place on Tlmrs- summer-IIVI l..„l,ele Peas, IW-U b.«*ee Vote oes,; the prniM-.Jm^e 1 ,, no s .and ho call, dre.» a, ) ha " 7 busi„L M ,!i;vü been - ,di Elgin mav have a pleura,,, sojourn ... Canada,

«NI, nature seems ,o have provided m pi anting a =™2ted bal a ba a ice-sl eet w» exhibit-1 4D bushels pa- ut Tomatoes lies,des winch ! un and r, ad. v as nu, nouai PP««=d „ U un £«"*»“<£ g „ |hi, d-, fo, tumug» life,
lock in the very middle of the 2d '.how!nE a conlwersble surplus of asaets over 4000 poles are now covered «.Vh Id»» I S=1ô‘,h2tZn? c? M?" nwî .Tun.I.£££ " d ofthe lir'.o =1 communidion. I • » no. sur-1 Quebec. 15.1 Wpi. 1*47. "

ElsEiEEiE ......... ................. ^Z‘Z J
d,isrwieethe breadth of Portland place; °"Vu r^,ean intcrcour^ irVisa.^n- be neLssar, to ra.se I,y assessment for the City | a new Church. T he Church now occupiedIfi.l« , is n0 lalcr lle„, iron, Gen. Scott-; ti|yi„g, both to Lady High, and „,y«lf5
, provide acainsl lire expansion and con- j 'l 1 . of expenses next year, as follows : congregation, which wasmver iu. under , , direct ; but it learns through a source entitled lu j \ ,.u rightly conjecture, that relaxation and enjoy-

of the metal, which will bu verï formula- . Historical Fact.—It may not be unworthy on ^ nenerul contmgcnl expenses, S!HI2,000 | istrv ol any predecessor, being scarcely capable ol ( rcspert, that tlio Americans had tweiily -sr. cn whu.h ore to be found in sricli abundance in
huge tunnels of iron will not be lixed, mention at this tune, that llanquo, the llmnc ol, Po,;” . 471>,O0<> accommodating two-llllrds id tnu present adln.- i otK. ers killed and forty-live wounded in me battles ,(,j„ interesting vicinity, arc nut the only objects
i able to nlav on rollers, thus also saving , Locheber, and wire resided urtho^Castlc ot Inver- ; Ij<nips ,nd gMt J7U24 I rciils. _ ..........„;l u, I of the 8th and lilth of September. _ . which 1 seek in visiting Quebec, but that 1 am

' "" " , ....... r"11' A circular from the Alcalde is publishes, dateu a,9Q deB-|r0U. 0f obtnining, by personal observation,
, ................ ................ ................. H- w months- leaver* absence, 'VI at Guadaloupe,! !tl, ofSeptember, addressed to I re intimate knowledge than I could i.tlronvise
descended, bo 1 hat r is no woode«hitotir gm , Co,mho'n Rchoo!a_ 2(14.700 «rat, ve com, try, and lie sailed on tire (111. m si..Iron Commandante General of Departments. ,11 j10;, aCo,,jre of its great commercial capabilities. It

And all tins to save uncertainly oi passage »uw« clous Queen should select Fort « llham. Ihecap ta j Wltl,r Lonn illlercs„, 1100,000 ,lbi. pun, m the ship Si. Jo.,n, lor (.reenock, lo.; cl„rcs Uiat Ranta Ana ovacuatud the capital ••I1"1 Lives me therefore sincere pleasure to receive n
lire little but angry Strait in conveying the malls to of Locheber. for her land.ng place, on her jos't to stlleTlx- . . 147 (100 lowed by the good w ishes and mrccre Pr"S = "j | other means might be pursued to harrass lhe enemy, - (,lccm0 a body as intelligent and conversais:
Ireland. It really almost seems (when the expense this part of het ancient kingdom o . ' 1 Deaf and Dumb support and clothing, 2,310 : an attached cnngregiijon, w i ’= J 1 and to save it from the horrors ol a bombardment, i w;.|1 t|iese subjects as the Board ol'Tiad-?.
is considered) an audacious undertaking. The Church of Saint Sophia at Constantinople—Blind clothing, • 0 j welcome lus sate return. There is no confirmation of the repotted death ot ifowever exalted the estimate which a stranger

In the middle of the Strait there is the centre This Church, which in the year 1453 was converted Support & clothing of A. Kleitn, a lunatic, 120 . i.*., ,iinnPV ti,P i'™r| nfl’l-rin reconnu ni-d ; anY lL,c American generals. may hove formed of the natural advantages of this
nier-heiitg out of the water founded on the Britannia jmo a mosque, and whivlits the o.ccst Christian: Deticicncv of tax in 1640, . 31-/37 *'1> , ' • ./' , 1 ; l„, mv. ! No confirmation of the report that «.anta ^na j ci»v as a trudinsr it can hardly fail to be t-n-
?ock, from which the bridge takes its name ; this temple in existence, (having been built by Just,-, - _ by the t uuntvss , Ug t. atnl =u e, vrnuiAio^ M ,)( en x.omll!,.i. | w|)vn |,e views,as I did yesterday, from the
rock con be seen at low water; u is covered at high nian) is at present undergoing, by order ofthe Sul- Total, e,i.;,28.7ti| . ' ["'î.1' '„c the Mav ni vt'tlie cit v. A letter ,1mm :ua;.iv Lady, dated Jalapa, ..-d l|s uf Monunorcnci, its safe end commodious
water. The breadth of this pier is b- feet by 531 tani a complete restoration tinter the direction ot , ]n addition to this, .675.000 wdl Ire reqmrei. by , to - • ' 1 . , «-tth ‘'i sumntuou’s i September, says titat ail was quiet there. harbour, crowned by its Citsdei, and forniing tho
feet and i inch. The blocks of stone are / and 8 M. Fossati, an nrch.iecl to « horn Ins highness has ,he Boar(1 pf £duCaiion for n she and bn. dmg for ; where they w l l . n erta.neu. wtm ' euinj ^ j l j.-Wc understand it has: outlet of an inland ,.avigalion£„f unequalled extent,
f^et lonir, hy 3 and 4 feet in breadth and deepness, entrustcd this important operation. 1 he work has | p Xcndemv, making, in all, j °,reiilx u; !' l. ‘ ‘ ..1 , ,"v, v „v w.]| :, . ,i . .roVc,inm°nt te mi:ke no i Tliis spectacle has left, I assure you,an impression
----f”u?°nh,onc*'<*»>”19^whhc^r ™s?."vh,v,m'ür81033 cvcry "uoa- ,'g,^A^nu^mi^feb^ii: u,v^,=r™Vr. w„=„i»„,»yLud,.»t»,=.bC-$,,,0.

distance of 4C0 feet on each sideoffei, ^ _ ! at that ph,^. i M If L^l.''X‘ ««xrxr „. Sepfember »4 -The ,on, expected

centre pier there rise, near the water's edge, two | ments nnt \es3 remarkable in relation to art, than in Railroads in England and Scotland,—Mr. Dis- —- . Q r , : U L, ri1 ,y ‘ ,n(i nossessions Lar^e"'rein- Monster Bell, fur the Pans!) Church of No;io Dame,
other piers of lire same gigantic breadth and height;! „ historical point of view, will be carefully repaired, tnrnell has left with us n licnimlully executed map W e learn that H M. tanne un. \ p ,'"p 1 ! ' ’ Ï dail^m.Ainrr forwird few Vein wax yesterday safelv landed Rom the Otlav.c, in
wWe on"ach aide of thSe two piers, at the dis. The grand Signor ha. visited the work at St. I oflhe Knglisl, and Scutch nrilwava. from winch it bur, winch has been engaged «^torï  ̂; orcemcMa are ,ally nro. ng 1iorwa.n :brought Irur.r London. Thu 

lunce of 2.50 feet, there rise two walls. Continuing Sophia, and expressed his satisfaction to St. Fossati. j appears that at the present time there ore past m tne 8tn\ey o ie •l>° ’. . .mz,6 1 • N * N. t ‘ i nucbia &c i event emtsed quite n ecnsuttun ntnougst the French x
outwardsTtlmwatt on our right hand on the Car- ” „ eI.King „f (.-The finished and in operation, miles, taj mto ... I»'^een j ^P^-^^jnhe  ̂ ; c„, ,ial] |lt,rl! ,-,.v , hull

narvon shore docs not extend1st» ponderous bulk lar remains of U,„. Ba«p»rle, Count do Saint Lea, ] n progress of construct, ,n, ,, | «rde-d Ln.iand lo_bepa.U too^nM f||d t||3 m3ill „my. ' was drawn tip from the whan to thechnrch a mdtt
back, for Ure land is high and bold, and the railway px K|nj[ 0|- Holland, who died a lew months ago .t Incorporated in lfc4tw, ___ | Elnvcn ae.th< occurred among the Immigrants |„ .ddition tonnd besides tire regiments ww or- ; omi rcdanratioi;.. \\ e ui,dci.tai.1 .mur l. is t, t
cornea along its elevated brow and at once lays Elorunce, anj those of Ins son, who a so died m , |4 578 miles Un Varlrirlwo Hand durimr the" week ending on La„iz„„, nnd moving forward Irorn Kentucky, •“ be hxcrl in ite pl.co Leforonigtspring, and till
hold eflhc bridge ; but on our left hand, which is , llllv_ |llive arrived at Marseilles, and will, it id said, ; ' $7 d'où so miles, i Friday l-i-u” ei-hly-ihrcc persons were discharged, j TcnmJme and Indiana, other reinforcements, to | remain over lire winter in a ,c“-"
the Angk-ac. sfiorc tho wail ,a the forehead and be irQl llt to Rcuil, nnd deposited near the tomb ol Area, Rug an ] and \\ ales, 7, 0U q _ j j1 . ^'mai.Tcd^nder quarantine on the Island. ,|1C fll;| extent authorised hy lire law of Congress. | vidod for Ire purpose clu-c to Lie cn «nee to ti e
end of a mlglily embankment, on which the railway thc Kmïress Josephine and Queen Hortcnse. Scotland, - ........... .... Lpi be called out atoncc. to make certain oftlrc church, lire weight of the Be.1, including tiro
..raised lo the level ofthe bridge. , Last week an eagle, in the mountains near G=- —— „ j At the Emigrant Hospital, ( nen theA ™ enterfthe amy in its present occupation and clapper, &c., is nearly fourteen tons weight—

There then, arc the four spaces before us, across r;n,i „«■„ |iu!e bov ten years of age. He . iluriiig. two weeks, ending Ihe l.rtli rnsl. there were . seem i, or me army .iu, pi s 1 Guzdlt.which, in tho iron tubes, the railway is laid-vix, ;bou, * J bir nest. " ' Thu bird earned him When the railways were first corotructed^m.ny r„j deaths : discharged during the same ^enod IU, ; ] operations. ,„m tl|at thcr0 arc ample !

,wo spaces on each side oflhe centre pier of 4u0 |Q e height of upwards of C00 metres, the summit of them had the rads lard on 6r»”«e ■ • admitted til ; remaining in hoapifel l.uh, C>- l"ng fee v^sury (thanks to ihe operation of At a life meeting ofthe Episcopal Çlergy of tuo
feet each (let the reader measure 4f>0 .eet on a o|- a rocki w|,ere, luckily, some ehepherds were These blocks made lire tie all l . the car- i ,. r Tl Michaelmas Term of rhe tariff r f 18IC) for Ihe most viguroue proseciition State of Maine, hold at Rortlam I ,hc Ivev. Dr. Bur-
«’reetor on a road, and he will wonder at the''»»!- PngBgcli, who immediately rescued thc poor boy. uncomfortable, end it has. been loum. t , ScracilE Colrt.— The p ... ol-fee war includin-r thc organization, equipment, gess, of Hartford, Conn., was unanimously elected
ness of tins structure], and two more spaces of 2o0 n*h»d su8lai„ed no other injury than a violent trages or. alter roads becomeunfitdor service much , ,e Supreme Court opened al.Fred melon_on I ueaM “Y”® e;ion at| t|,ê new troops required, Bishop of Maine. .
feet respectively at each end. The tubes arc eignl fi ,, d the profound impression ol the eagles sooner Ilian those in use' here -^ , lay : Ills Honor the Chi. Justice . ! P„(I.I1C time after Hie meeting of Congress. Professor Loomis is about leaving Xew \ ork for
in number, each ofthem 30 feel high on the exterior on wooden sleepers. 1 he alone wo k is nowp_| Puisue Jmlgcs on Ihe Bench. • Co'llonlirô was h, complrlo powewinn ,.f the Canton, China. He has been designated by toe
side, 27 feet high ,n the interior; each » 14 feet a colossal bust of Juno, in perfect preservation, «rally removed, and wood substituted. - ] he Court was occupied dunng tli"j "̂ , V" ] if'i(lge an the ilth of September, having Methodist Society as Missionary at that station,
wide, and they -re laid in couples parallel to each ^ dieeovered „ Turns by the workmen Spectator. mg Counsel in the case o KInn on """ : di"'le“"ad"" Lefill.s. A depot was to bo eatab- A recent Hood in tho Susquehanna and other
other Ixroking up, glancing from the Carnarvon cm„|oved excavating «tone from the site of an ——— , , lying in Kingston-Gaol, under sentence of ■ i P' *.. ■ rivers, I; « done immense damage to canals, rail-
side ofthe strait we see two tobee, rallier, we elioulu a“cI]an5t harbour. The Bey ol Tunis has presented Sr: ROE a NT Rti.ev, the deserter («ho «romand- fer the murder ol his brother, under circonisances ,U • ~ imlm roads, bridges, low lands, and r tiicr ilercriptlor.s of
say, masses of iron, for they do not seem lobe b exquisite work to M. Oelaporic.grmul ol the ed the Irish brigade in Mexico.) recruiting ! 3 mT‘  ̂iv°t“ï n s Jrsnred for thc Thc mackerel fishery in Nova Scotia is stated to properly in some parts of Maryland and Fenitsy,-
“h'aj'fci'pr.r'st.Tl.i'zs•• -n- £55;-• .,?«.£ .,«.... ............... .......... ...... ..
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balls made of gun-metal, the hardest know»; those ilc bought three hooks at a price equal lo $1,200 six feet high. lie was formerly a sergea n the . m |.lV„.u- ( this uni .appy man .ami Us n.t•• mELee.i tlVatofai' lohner years I A farmer^ wife in New Connecticut, Ohio, is
rollers and balle resting on beds of metal, and 0f our monov. Before the invention of printing, (îtith regiment ot the British army,, Matio n.d m U- : ,he hands (.1 the Judges. Horrible ns the afiu ill exete •• ^ _ - ! m-e-jarincr a cherso fer n presenttoQueen Victoria,
movin" outwards or inwards ae the massive tubes manuscripte'm general bore such excessive, prices, nado, from, which he deserted, and came to uitscri). undoubtedly is, there arc rxtenuating circum- | havo received a few numbers of n" neatly | which wTll beat Parson I.,e I end’s Jefferson monster,
of iroif expand with heat or contract with cold. that few besides the opulent could acquire a library. —Shortly after he joined the tinted estates nrn.t e,ance3 connected wiiii the killing, but vi.etuvi er U;ll!,,ll ti,P « Weekly Cohrier,” pub-! :,i| hollow. Bv joining, (us ih^v cay,) with some

Next we see two others of the same height and St. Jerome almost ruined himself in order to pur- and being well skilled in Ins profession, | these wui be eulhcient lo pro.ong the cxtstcnçLtM ■ uPt 0f tiro K-'"val (ir-z^te, in f..w of her .nei jhboure, sin lina procured the milk
width-viz. 30 feet high, and 14 feet wide, lying cliase the works of Origen. Benedict Bishop, to West Point, where he acted as drill sergeantior llie eondemnetl prisoner, can be known onlvwth.i| : jai it ;S devoted to news and miscellaneous'LffioO cous for one dc-. The production is, a 
eide bv side across the. next space of 4G0 feet, and (;>un,ier of the English monastery, made no fewer some time.—[N. \ . Com. Ad v. • 'he Judgment on the pmnto raised at tlhe u ta.I s-i-ii ■ cheese weighing, GOO pound».—■ After receiving it,
resting on thc masonry as thc others. Thirdly, we ! lhal| five journevs to Rome'to purchase books i for [Ryley, i', will be recollected, was stated to have ,|0ye been pronounced by their Honors.—Head. •> = ------- | no doubt lier Majesty vill prnciously adopt tiro
pne t'VO more lying side by side across u space of | 0ne ol Ihe^e, a volume of cosmography, King Alfred been recentiy captured and bting in presence oi m- quurter8 ............ j ii,.rAToies»v’s Ship Bellei-«!e,. Capt". Kingcome, principle .f fieç trade with .such a lutid ofmilk *dc1
•160 fee* nnd resting on tho masonry as the others, i „ave |,jir, a„ estate of'as much laud as eight ploughs American army, together wit.i seventy o. Ins to - 'j*|lc 1 reder.cton Leporter of 1 riooy so)s - ,g f>om"Q.1<»hi*e, witii'the 40th Regt., arriv- honev ns Brotherj'ohatlfBiVd Farnt.
Thirdlv, we see two more lying side by side across Lould labour. Muratorio relates that an abbot towers.] “ We believe the sentence of Munson 1 ichett win cd al jja.iihx on Friday la^. ; Mr. XV. O. Stone, of Charlestown, Mass., has
n soace of 460 feet, and lastly, two crossing th© I earnestly besought the Pope, in a letter itvbXv, to ~ti.p hrir Henrv he annulled- —♦— made an important improvement on bed sofas. His
imacc of 250 feet. In thc whole, with the breadth Lemj j,j,n a copy 0f Cicero on Oratory, and Quin Thc rfgon Lxv»dii • • February* r\ ti i „ ri,v«ri vv Miller Bernard C We understand that the steamer Maid of Erin, ne'w sofa is a*-soft and easy ns a feather bed to
^j'the niera and the landward buildings, the length , lillian’8 Institutes, “t•or,,, says he, ‘‘a complete whichleft^Newbury-porton the.. '0 ' ; 9" Douf'las* B Stevens' haviim broken one of her shafts on her last trip from 3;eep on, and as comfortable. Wears informed
of the bridge is one <k«Wo/-a,m7c. Copv is not to be found in France.’ TheCountess 16*»,.^ Oregos.. arrived ai .ts| ^ Diaby, will be laid up for ten days or a fortnight, that the improvement can be applied to sofas of

l^d'llrVwiMaréd-Marc,. Hth says tim tii, ^ ChnrUmfnN « CHipnm- 1  ̂^ ,«£]]. new nno c bo procured from Boetu,-

W.-naWfen,ti,.t^.M„0.$r.y in- '«'em. no. Cover, mi,,- in

Iféîeiraacero he structure. Measuring from low- ‘L*‘f p ate „s a plîdge, but was obliged to pro The erty rapidly mere..,ng, nnd burldiny ife VV. Stockton, Wfilmm W km.urr, \\ llarn t about lour years, dr,ring whreb l]ovv nearT,. complete, store over one mrli'mn bReh-
sterttïisi.x‘ss atsroTsaarsoa
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each shore are four lions, two at each end of the Selkirk’s Settleme.nt.—'Thc following notice dred end thirty one days passage .. " prCtoc Court. ____ John, end lire communion, altUgugh email, bids Mr- 1'ollocU, tiro American Midshipman wnrr

S'SrsïÆ Sÿ-esnsàtti'ïit .,es;ss:ï.:;Sï£..ss sxssY^Ti^^B- satfss-st.-Ms.e

lli tons ; tire j £^^,70"/  ̂ihemalm^mtant'cî'ènrenti PmL1DFlPH11, Oeüi^CmrfM in Richmond. The 8t. John’s, Newfoundland, Royal Gazette, (ri.r.’ho&rond^-ntien»» a prosperous voyage, j The rt-Pemmmrn downjofeeJJd^ept.,

^entirol^ç^^ro^lulymom  ̂ rïlHBïto Ito i Newcastle F„r~nrn r„d to hen, ,ha, |

oltcratione in thc plans, >' (8u,i’,j'°‘e"0 i _fhm would he the true country fur emigration ^3UÜ'00°- land, we believe, about forty years ago. amosnt of property dwpoati of > -dM;
further alteraliona be made) £2(X),000. ex" i from our impoverished iaiande, and will of course, ---------- A lire broke out el St. Jonns on thc night of lire \\ c hope they «ill be encouraged. .
pect to finieh the nmsonry in Auguet ,1646,-it | be crolvded „hen convcya„c0s shall become more if l, a (flhCFVUFV 5th inst. in a etorc belonging lo James robin &. Cleaner.
will contain one million and a halt cubic teet ot mana„eabie. A Railroad across Canada must still vVV» Co. which consumed the entire premises, with oil
.tone. , , , tic a rather Utopian conception, but it might be...................................................... ....... ........... -------  vats, fish, and other valuable property.

Two steam-engines work on each shore, and a ^ worth (he cxpen,c 0f making by government, SAINT JOHN. ot'TOBLIt 19, 1*47.____lt js slllted t|,at the Newfoundland lishevies have
third is being erected on the Britannia Rock, in the even fe0Ugh it produced nothing for the next half- — — " _ . nut been very auccc&aful tliis year,
centre of the Strait, to hoist Ihe atones, grind mor- dolen years, for the multitudes whom it could carry Late foom England.—The fast sailing shin
tor, «.w timber, and perform other heavy wore. tlirou„h fee heart of thia euperb country in the half- Themis, armed tins morning from Liverpool, 24 The Agricultural Fair ami Caille Show, for tins 
On each shore there was a lime-kiln, tho chips ol - eirg and for lilc wealth which they da.,„ passaec. We have been tavern! with papers County, took place on Thursday last, ns previously ,
the limestone falling from the ironi of the hewers ]|d intu England in every year to come. to the 24th Sent., buthave limeto make buta very advertisid. The day wos fine, but in consequence ,
being burned into lime, and the chips of .he red The settlement, however, meets in its turn the brief summary from them. oflhe previous wet and unfavorable weather, tie Canada^—A return of Ihe number p t1-
eendstone being ground to powder to make mortar chances of an American climate. In The Queen has returned from her visit to the attendnueg was less than it otherwise would have arrived a; Quebec from the Jtn ol May lo me am
wife the lime.—English paper. winter the co!d is intense. The summer is short, Highlands, and is at the Isle of Wight. been. The prizes were awarded as fellows: of October, line year, gives the immense numoero

and tha rivers sometimes overflow and drown the $<he Corn Market, (says the Liverpool Mercury lhe 3 „„ oM n„n, J. McGuire, 91,exclusive of the deaths on the yoyage and
_ . nm„„ -, p„.,lin—Marshal Sebal- crooe Still what are these things to the population, 0f the 24lh) is active in London, Liverpool, Szc. and , 4 vent oM J SIcAuiy. at Grosso Isle. To the same.Mrrod last year or,

ri.Tf.tiH at hie huenn the Rue do Fan- whe^e food is plenty, the ai, he.Ul.y, and the ground „ot„llhs,„,,1;ing tire general depress,on winch has ■- j_j.ee,M do. It 000 had .r,;,ed-bo,ne an increase, tine season, ol

bourn tit Honore, and is ns well in health as his cheap,,fertile, and untaxed ? In faetthe difficulties prevalied ,n every other branch of business, pnees „ 2 >c;,r Heifer,     upwards of tifl,000, r,,Lnr|-
and the late dietresaing events in bis j„ such instances are scarcely more than incite- have advanced for almost.every article theCorn .. ,i„. A.M-Afea, The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Roman Catholic

EvTlInermit The Conseil Jo Famille has, men» to the ingenuity of man to provide resources ,rldc.-2ys. 6d. wa. established lur Western Car, si .. 2 year „;.l. ••■It. Iir.I'ciyrs, Bishop of Toronto, died ,n rl,at city on the 1st rnst.
if U .Xrd nominated him guardian of tire children against them. The season of snow is a time of flour,- Indian Corn was in uemund, at an advance j .year old do. I, (, c. Iben, of lever, caught in the discharge of his duties as a

iheD^hossdcPraslin. After cheerfulness in every land ol'tlie North. Denmark, ;|5. per quarter on the 21st. j «Jardine ’ clergyman among tire sick poor. His Lordship Miutart Fcneral—On Friday lail the remmas of
viritin^tiitfaMrtments fe which she was murdered, Russia, and Canada, when the rivers close up. Trade continued in a very precar,uue state m „ i^srcr' was in the prime of life, being only 44yearaof age, v ô'ddr'"'Vhfsf ‘c'y3 wtih mi'iimTy Thw
thlTmfrahel decided that they shall be left in the busincee is laid by lor the next six months , and the manufacturing drsmeta. .. J .......«ew», and was a native of Haufirx, N. a pl„ee«ion leti ihe llarracks^a ihe follnwinS order :
.ame stole as they were in after the crime, and that the time of dancing, driving, and reacting begins. The price of cotton had declined. ■■ how, ii b, n„ °e The Rev. Charles J. Morris, Missionary of the p K.iw pw._Cralro,IM!ed by Lient. Donorn.
the doors end windows shall be walled up Food is a great requisite i when that is found, every The mercantrie markets aye du.l, and a decile „ y rkin fimre,. I'cte, u«»«, j Church of England at Portnenf. District ol Quebec. The Band of the Regiment.

nf rhe nine children of the unfortunate Duchess thing follows. in the value of nearly all articles, txcept corn, lias „ |„ |,„ Kc.il limier, J.flaik,-. and tha Rev. 1(. Anderson, Missionary at Ireland, The Body-borne by font Aeraeanis.
ekPrnnlin lhe eldest dsunhler is alone married. In addition to agi iculture or rather in place nf it. taken place, the markets being libera,ly supplied. „ itu.be| of Whom, It Jardine, County of Megantic, died recently in lire private The Pall Be-rers "ere Lieutenant Phjlbppa. R-
She fstire'wife of a rich PÎedmonlese genllcman, i fee selliers, more particularly those of a mixed | There have been au,ne further failures. ji’i-bel -.riiao. J. t-'larfcc, I, o-,, nal al Beauport oflyphua fever, contracted dur- D'„ .rid^cïïalri? PnS-rih ' w-
Whwhom”he usually lives at Turin. Theaecond origin, devote the summer, -he autumn nnd .ome- j There had been heavy rams m England but the " log their nrinistralione mnong the immigrants at ^"V’all' ,T,bJdbfe Reg'ime'nL T
tlaiiol ter H-Ted 18 set out on the day of tho mur-, times the winter also, to the hunting of buff 1 . grain crops weie generull> btcured in „ood .at . r ,, Vvilow do. ' It. Janlinv, the quarantine station, Grosse Isle. Behind the Body there walked as .Mourners—Thc berraat

ti^grâidLK!-,P"æ : %t^ t, t.»

Marne'de8Praslin. M. Edgard de Praslin, brother j and voyaging business affords the best market forth an address firem. tne -*Now ^berator,^ Mr. The Ju,lrcs recommended a three-year old en- in lhe dlocese is 73 i the number of Missi- Mr* ^‘xvVolfo^BaVrack1 uS™*"’
of the late Duke, was, when the murder took place, vnitpii^T \TFS John O Conned. g t . ,n tire Colt, exhibited by Mr. Daviuson, ae a compact, onarjes engaged in the service of the Society for Mr. Norman, of ihe Commissariat Department,

Rich SpçiimL to'ti^jProTriiriti^Jpwcopirl C/imck. j (a^rmJ'man'h:d2m!nid!l2g bac^from^lng^nd^he active and powerful 8=ricuitural purposes. b'^e r^gulnriy6 perfermed^

"“to T.m9. She alterwild. obtoined a, much hi. wife, and Messrs. Bulrlen and Vaux, of Phila- hi, Lord8llip', replv-lhey are of an opposite cha- York p, ’ The re is no question, however, hut ; ™""r c",enl’ ”r J!?, fe”church approaches fr-..UnK%,r-he ,,rrel, Urroogh wlr.rbjbej,o=e»ma «d 
rbe de.tilofan.ûnL Mde Praalin. on delphin, and Maxwell, of South Carolina, h,aexe- ractet to the 0Iie abova^noticed that the American army in imd about the Mexican | ° vrsnall the stations of church, approacnee j> d, aad.T^we ra^ordti

=.ï.=:ïâ=n!î SBSSt^ssSEdsssefjrsssmKis^sss^asMTcSi; ggsas^r>>.imi‘’a»a!!£e

ihp fortune of thc Dowager Duchess do Praslin. teral kindred, and , è ^ London. . 1 he telegraph reports state that tiic American ,qq , ^ Orphans of the same Church, to be r.r ihf»"memorv of Dr. Andrews, and the almost unperallei-
lhe fortune ot tho uow,£er_u bequests to poor friends, servants, dac. The Congress of Brussels-an assembly of en. TrnQ1Jg at.,chr takin„ llie city of Mexico, had numer-1 ‘ „®e„(Pt r*" fee]" ,lse and £4,250 in "ir dead body being placed before rha

Rhiowrecks in Orienta —From an ealimate made The will conveyed the followmg legacies, speci- iig|,tcned political econormats—have recognised Bcvere conflicts with the almost innmneralilc | P . h re| - nd domAa.,lcs alia, on dw very day which hud been «leered for ihe
a to rhe I. land M Sunday who Iras fically, to be paid on lhe death of Ins widow, which thc principles of Free Trade. .warn, of Leporos, who inhabited and surrounded i 'egacrea to her re.atroni! end dnm-S.ies _ ro(OTUI« „f a nr drfercni ec,emony,c,eara,i an ,

a2^Æ=:land^irasu!,cont'nue,1,n

£S*Hfe^ SEEEEte- 1 The first October-^ Mail, per.^, 1^'^

^■"Sti'Sbti-nto receive, the foil owing ÿer.^vTin1;;:»^,,. Tt ÎatotodhG ^"^00% ; q,l]^'r;iaV.dalm,p2:^,:n,roé:to1he c^tol Address nf the Quebeclfeardof Trad, to U«Ex-

concerts:-Edinburgh (one) £400. ^ner,'EptoTh^Sem'-^y.^w Y=^, 100000 gr.ntedby lhe Leg,slat,rra to pay for bringinglhe K l|æ hmd of an army often ihonsand régula, cellency tho La, I of Elgin, Governor General.
•U,”^”d0l £400, Mancheeler and Liverpool K' e™ Chmch Don?, end Fm Mi». 80c. 10.01KI Matin from Halifax, by express, re expended, n |roop, and Uial gghling had been resumed and Mat it please Your Excellekci,
#?h ?? 411 400 Norwich (two) £1,000, Brighton Bishop's Fund, Diocmc of Penn. SOW which case the English mails fur this Province ill was 6l,n going or. desperately at the last accounts. We the Members of the Council of the Board
loneWMOO Bhrrmngham (one) £400, making a total Pr=i Kpu. Soc. for Hropatai.« Chrii.™ Fa MX» have to lie in llalllax until the depertirre of th (;cn. Rea is said 10 have gotten full possession 0fTrad„. ,1,-srro respectfully to express lhe sincere 
fertile nine conceits of £4,000. Mademoiselle Oiher lfea«jo«. toProwsiant regular serni-weekly maila from that place. of I-uebla. but that the Americans were pouring a graUlica,ion „0 experience in welcoming Your
Jenny Lind leave. England immediately on the Otch.rle„o„, ’ «,000 iTlu^n, who lately proceed- deadly fire upon his troop- iron, the surrounding Excellency, end your amiableGounte,., wrtuin the

^^tTGg^œïr. Ta«, «525 ed to Montreal, to =onrer wnh Defeg-J from the ^ ^ed hy the Alabama.  ̂visi,
bunh en route fin Berlmfwhero she has an en- The residue to the exacutora,in trust, lor such other Provinces, on lhe -ubJcct f 6 „* , .tale that the Americana last 470 killed of the rank result in a just and comprehensive view, not only
wwwmnent fera few ntohts. She will then return charities in Penn.ylvama and South Carolina, as uniform ayatem^ of Postage for, Brmsh Norti, a„d e|c- be3lde3 a7 officer, killed and 45 wounded. ", fe‘e „reat facilities and advantages we now
vsîlambnreh and pro'ceed te Stockholm to spend they may deem most beneficial to mankind, tire America, returned to ihie City yei d y . -I The total number of wounded supposed lo bo about —fn m,r noble River, and capacious Uarhour,
(bewülter m tito bc£om*of her family in the enjoy- colored population of both tiute, it being epee,.By j^-p^rqby,‘bc,]11 Uir^llahfa^x^apers Id*» ; while lire killed and wounded ofthe Calso of the expedrency of commencing whhent 
’ .nt of the laurels she has won, and prepare for conditioned to be permitted to bo partakers thereof. Elgin to Sir John Harm, in Ihj I F P • Mexicans is said lo be near 2,000, besides a large t]ie various imprnyemcr.te of winch they are
! «duèo. . of n “ yea,' at he? Ma,e,.y'. The decs.» of Mrs. Kobo, throw, the who e of the. the meetin, rjf IWega,^cs was spec,ally on tire numbcr of , KS’jtible, 1= adapt .hem to meet the enormous

Theatte.°for which place Mr. Ulmley he. engaged ,h,w manificen, l»qa„te into the hand..of hoee subject oflhe Post Office_ Boston. Oct. i:i,-77u.V„„ from the Mrm,.- cncreLse of our Trade and Commerce, winch
he, .emcee. She will eppe.r early in spring. to, whom tire, were mtenM hy their bee.o er. „ delivering lecture, en Temper-1 The most important new. by the Telegraph > ester-, nature and art have so far combined to bring to our

Calamitous.—There are forty-four lawyer, m Man, ofthem wrll prove moat opportune ^ a( „ fu„ hoeu,„. 1 day may be told m a few words. 1 be Mexican doors

o?if parliement,

the RAILWAY BRIDGE OVER THE 
MENAI STRAIT.

.

. which these stupendous inasKcs of iron work 
will extend, is twice the breadth of Portland place ; 
nnd that to 
traction 1 .

am »qn bo able to plav on rollers, thus also saving j Locheber, and who retnuc.1 u.u eaiue o, ,

passing: train.
And all this to save uncertainty of passage across

471»,000 I accommodating two-thirds

180,000 1 The congregation have also kindly granted Mr.
50,000 ! Law a ft

204,700 : native cmmtrv
300.000 ;
147.000

and he sailed on the (itii itisl. Iroin

I

A(>

t

Mr. Atiliil! has been reinstated in Ins office of 
Attorney General, of St. Lucca, liv direction < t 
Earl Grey. Mr. A. was suspended a short timo 
since by Governor Reid, under 01 dvrs from tho 
Secretary of State, in consequence of un alleged 
connection with certain Libela that appeared in the 
Independent Press.

New.—We have witnessed theSomething
novel sight for some days past, of the tri colour 
streaming in the wind, from two vessels in our 
beautiful river. Two French brigs belonging to 
Saint Mail), arrived on Tuesday afternoon, lrom Ca
diz, via Newfoundland, and are now taking in Cur- 

Chatham for porta in France.— lb.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
Fredericton, 1th October, 1847.

His Excellency ihe Commander-in-Chief, iti notifying 
the résignai ion of Colonel, The Honorable William Bots- 
ford from the Command of lhe Westmorland .Militia, t k'--s 
lhe opportunity of expressing his thanks to dial Officer f«r 
die zealous services he has rendered during lhe long period 
of more than fifty years.

he estimation in which Colonel Bolslord's services havo 
been held by die Officers who have 
mauded in Chief lhe Provincial Militia, is well known 
His Excellency, and he hopes that lhe distinguished Corps 
which Colonel Boisford lias sohonorablyJcommandetl,„will 
cherish the recolleciioi/of his example in preserving the 
discipline which lie has so successfully exerted himself iu 
establish io it. By Command.

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M

goes in

I
successively eom-

t here nave uec-11 some luruivr lunuico. <
There had been heavy rains in England, but thc j

In Ireland, tho anti-rent and rate movement con
tinues, and threatening state of affairs has called 
forth on address from the Now Liberator,” .Mr, 

He urges an address to thc

esun
uotsoon

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION.
From its having almost always battled the moat- 

skilful medical treatment, has very justly been 
termed the “ Opprobrium of Physicians end. 
until within a few years, been generally contidercd 
incurable, although many mndical men of tne 
highest standing, among whom wo may mention 
Laennec and his friend Bayle—both distinguished 
authors, admit that tins much dreaded disease may 
be cured, even in iu advanced stages, when the 
lungs are not completely disorganized. The remedy 
which we now offer, NVister’s Balsam of VN 1 d 
Cherry, fur the cure of thia disease, n -t r -v • 
emanates from a regular Physician, but '-3 
been well tested in all the compiaint* for whu* 
is recommended. It is nbtffiÿ i..‘.cation. V»® 
either to cloak it in m.s'ery,or 
tho public bv ov • 
trary, I shell *i ..v

. urprimiig efficacy will eno 
proofs of its virtues ae will 
.i^nUR, that Consumption
,'URED,” if this medieiro 

None genuine unless s 
wrapper.

For sale by Pr.rrRs A

CHILDREN DIE OF 
>Trown up people too. D 
FUGE has never known t 
fltagee.

For nervousness, eick 
the heart, &c , it gives ii 
neutralizes acidity of Stor 
Atrangthena the « Dole aye

r’s Mkdicises 
ure of Coughs, Colds 

r.rv complainvt ; l|ie A l-11 
luh. and Cuieiieous Afteclioi, 
Balsam, for DvienlSy, or 

isordere of ihe Bowvh» . W. 
uf ihe various kinds ol XX urn 
Want ol Appetite, fite. 
Complain'. Lout, Jaundice 
Sick Headache, Co-Uivones 
11,senses-Ac ’, HAIR 'i'0^ 
tc rvAiioii of lhe Hair, &v.

SA

pared hv Dr. 
Messrs. T. XV

above long-tried

.Su:

MAR
This Morning, ill Ib'.s Ci'\ 

heilsoii, Rccior ol LaiitaSei 
to GFUltOIASA Aiinu_i.ii, I 
be risen, Esquire, of Uns Cn

On llie I 
Chlpman, F.ti<l-, ol Aiuiopi

At Fredericton, on Mon'«l 
Church Caihedral, by ih-i ’ 
Vlbert 11. Yates, Esquire, c 
Joscpliinc Augusta, young 
Wain, of lhal place.

AtQnnco, PniLU of St. 
>ii*l. bv the Rev. Thomas 
Anderson, to Mary. «Most • 
V-ank, Shipbuilder, all ot th

In L Parish of Uphain,
titant, bv thc Rev. Thos. 
llvmph'll, to Mary, daugll 

> tiie Parish of Uphaiu.
At Shediae, on ihe SOili 1 

ral Dean, .Mr. Joshua XX 00 
IAie XV. Herrington, Esq - 

Al Burton, on the 'Jin n 
Commissioner for soleintii 
to Mary, second daughter

aslant, bv th3th 1 
KmI

1
On thc Oih insl., George 
ohertmu. Printer, Pgcd ' 
Oil-Saturday morning, ; 

bore with Christian forv.n 
Cbipman Beckwith, a nni 
lU'i year of his age, deepi 

On Wednesday last, an 
with Chrisiian resiguauon 
nugs, aged '-8 years, lesv 

tin lo mourn their b'-Tc-u 
On Thursday hi>l, r.fti- 

wi;h great piety, Mrs. Mb 
iijTj’il 3d year--, loov

d:

cuilildrcn 'u lament their h 
At Loch Lomond, on d 

m the 48th year of in» eg 
denderry, Ireland.

At New York, (.siitiltei 
hîRlüt.) on the -23<1 iv!l. > 
City, aged 55 ytor», son 

At Greenwich, (Lung 1 
Samuel Walls, 1 
jyjiii Seul, at the n.'ino p! 
Li" th 3 above, aged IK) y< 

At St. Aiidn -s >, Gil i: 
.Mary, wile of Mr. XX il':

Bo

their loss
t Chamcook, ««n the 

nets, r.leaimr, widu'w ul 
At St. Andrews, on t! 

:«d s ear of his r.gv. Mr

PUllT Ol?

Tuesday—Brig Jo^pmi 
VVaterhpuse, ii<'ur, in 

P.rigt. Orkney, Crow, > 
hr. Providence, McL 

irai, Uodi
Pros

XVhltn
Be

Wlutney, passengovs
Wednesday—Brigt. La 

II. Gilbert, (lour, wh- 
Rchr. Ivalos. XVadc, Ph 
Peruvian, (.'ole, New Y 
Meridian, Kavanagh, ft 

iy—Brigt. Svri 
Thomas, flour, pork, 

8l*r, Barnes, New Yon 
Mchr. Pnoii. Bar to. Bo) 
Friday—Brig Azalia, 

drews, flour and «he
Brigt. Aim Eliza, Ham 

Ian. flour nod pork 
Schr Dolphin, Sharp, 
S.iturday—Schr. Flors 

flotjr and meal. 
Sunday—Schr. Siste 

assorted cargo. 
Monday— Schr. Marth;

C. McLauchlan, sug 
Mariner. Reed. Boston 
This Day—Sh\p Then 

Brown, goods. 
Swan, Taylor, Liver» 
Juno, Moran, Hull,—? 
Ilelmont, Grant 
Barque Pallas 

ballast.
Brig Charlotte. Vowlei 

cargo.

Oct. 14«b—Ship M 
anJ deals—John Mac 
ion. limber ; Rising S 

15ih—Ship Albion, 
John Hammond ; Eli* 
deals—James Kirk ;

, Harg

' ocTlnrh—Ship Hr 
deals—James Kirk -, 
deals—R- Rankin 
nnd deal*—S. XV iezi

lHlh—Ship Bruan 
deaU—R. Rankin <fc 
Halifax, .sali, &c.—C.

19th—Ship Lady 
deels—John llobertsc

iled from Liverp 
; 23d Liverpoo 

XVliale ship Athol, 
April, on a cr 

Clearedial Ne 
At Providence, loth, 
delphia, I2tb, schr. 
Alexandria. 3ih, Bri« 

Brigt" Widow, Gm 
at Quebec 7th inst.

Cleared at Quebe- 
l.iverpool ; 4th. ship 
jsnia, Doane. do.

Schr. (’omet, of 
Pernambuco, with a 
un the 15th ult. by 1 
Quebec. The capta 

.hospitably and un) 
Blonde

La»nchkd.—C 
ofthe builder, Mr 
cchooncr named t 
nue service 
no doubt bo a v< 
launching u vess 
fracted the attent 
tors which the da

Sa

w Y

«hile 01the

Sb

PUB
T8 hereby given, 1 
1 pay off DEBET 
borrowed to liquid; 
Cap. 40 : and tint 
w it cease on the SI

St. John. Sept. 2

COMMERCIAL

A DIVIDEN1 
Capital Sit 

the Shareholder* 
By order qf

Mechanics 
A T a Meetlli; 

JIL instant, a I 
Snore wee decla 
the Commercial 
next. ^
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